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[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

George Thomas a private in the third Georgia Continental Regiment is Hereby Discharged the Service he
having Served his Country faithfully During the time of his Inlistment and therefore is Entitled to all the
bounty and emoluments promised by his Country

Given under my hand at Augusta in Georgia this fifth of November 1779
Jos Pannill [Joseph Pannill] Lieut Colo. 

I George Thomas of the County of Bourbon [paper torn] Kentucky, do declare, that I in the fall of 1776 in
the County of Loudon [sic: Loudoun] in Virginia enlisted as a private Soldier to serve three years into
Captain John Jarrot’s Company belonging to the Third Virginia Continental Regiment, & that in the
Spring of 1777 I was marched on to [illegible] in Georgia, where I was continued & in South Carolina &
East Florida until the fifth day of November 1779 when I was discharged at Augusta in Georgia, by Lieut.
Col. Joseph Pannell, as by discharge hereto annexed will fully appear. And I do further declare that I am
the person mentioned in the discharge hereto annexed, and that I enlisted to serve in the Virginia
Continental Line, but was with my Company afterwards ordered on to join the [torn], which is the
[undeciphered word] of my being discharged by [torn]
[Certified in Franklin County KY, 27 Oct 1819]

[The file includes a power of attorney dated 27 Oct 1819 signed as shown:]

Warrant for three years Service as a private of the Continental Line issued to George Thomas upon
Certificate of the Executive dated 9th Nov 1810[?]
Land Off/ 14th Feby 1820 Tho Miller Clk
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